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Scientist

W restling Division Matches Drahos, Van Wyck;
Other Bouts Are Expected to Provide Plenty
Of Fireworks During the Tournament

Cox to Talk

M club boxing and wrestling tournament, orig in a lly sched
uled for tomorrow night, has been advanced to 8 o’clock to
night because of downtown attractions. The change was made
at a meeting of the M club yesterday. Frank Nelson, huge
punch thrower from Helena, and Milan Lazetich, 205-pound
football player from Anaconda, w ill furnish the fireworks in
the main event of the tournament.
----------------------------------------Ken Drahos, who beat B ill Ma

Thursday
O n T yp h U S
CPT Course Graduates
Will Receive Diplomas
During Program
Dr. Herald R. Cox, principal
bacteriologist at the U n i t e d
States Public Health Service la
boratory at Hamilton and one of
the world’s outstanding research
scientists, w ill speak, and 30
graduates of summer and fall
programs of the Civilian Pilot
Training program w ill receive
diplomas at convocation Thurs
day, Homer Thompson, Three
F o r k s , convocations chairman,
announced yesterday.

ther to get his spot in the finals,
w ill oppose big John Van Wych,
who drew a bye in the eliminations
and is as yet untested in the heavy
weight wrestling bracket.
Jim McIntosh, who outslugged
Karl Nussbacher in the'lightheavy| weight class last year to gain the
most bitterly contested title of the
meet, w ill have to beat Bob Acker
Interfraternity and sorority de lund in order to hold his rating.
bates enter fifth ahd sixth rounds,
Felt, Fox to Box
respectively, tomorrow night at
Middleweight opponents are Tom
7:30 o’clock in Library 102, Ralph Felt, freshman football star, and
Y. McGinnis, assistant professor of Don Fox, varsity halfback. This
speech, announced yesterday. The bout w ill furnish an interesting
subject Of the debates w ill be gov contrast, with Felt being tall and
ernment ownership and operation slim and Fox not so tall but com
of the forces of distribution and pact. Both men are excellent
production.
boxers and may provide a classy
The following matches are sched exhibition for what is expected to
uled:
be a sellout crowd.
Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Theta Chi,
Steve Holland, a hard, fast
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Mave puncher, defends his lightweight
ricks, Alpha Phi vs. Sigma Kappa crown against Hammond Greene,
and Kappa Kappa Gamma vs. who is taking his first whirl at
Delta Delta Delta. Sigma N u/P hi boxing this year but has overcome
Delta Theta dhd Kappa A l p h a his inexperience with an over
Theta drew byes. Sigma Chi and abundance of aggressiveness.
Phi Sigma Kappa have withdrawn
Bud Emsweiler and Glen LaPine
from the tournament.
w ill meet in' the 145-155-pound
weight. LaPine is trying a strong
nian stunt by entering in both box
ing and wrestling.
Don Mittelstaedt, bantamweight
champ, is as yet unopposed in his
bracket. No other men have signed
to try to wrest his crown, although
“Clothing and Defense—the Con by fight time he may have an opsumer’s Responsibility in Buying ponnent.
Don Leaphart w ill wrestle Wil
and Wisely Making Use of the
Clothing on Hand,” an evening lis Johnson and Veteran LaPine
course offered by the home eco is matched with Griffin in other
nomics department, w ill be organ wrestling attractions.
Stewart, Bouchard Matched
ized at 7 o’clock tonight on the
Bob Stewart and Lou Bouchard
second floor Of the natural sci
ence building, according to Miss are matched in the wrestling events
Helen Gleason, chairman of the in the 145-pound weight. Stewart
advanced to the finals by way of
home economics department.
the
elimination bouts while Bou
The class is open to women of
chard
got his spot through the bye
Missoula and interested university
students. No fee w ill be charged. route.
In the 135-pound wrestling class,
Specific problems concerning pres
Murray Atheam w ill attempt to
ent day clothing buying, remodel
unseat John Harker as champion.
ing of clothing on hand and ex
Harker won last year after a tough
tending the buying dollar to maxi
match from George Santisteban.
mum utility w ill be discussed. The
Dale Adams and Paul Reiger com
course is expected to last for sev
plete the list of wrestlers. These
eral weeks, and w ill be taught by
men are against each other for the
Agnes Brady, assistant professor
middleweight title.
of home economics.
Two years ago Nelson won the

Greek Teams
W ill Debate
Tomorrow

Scabbard and Blade Head
INames Dance Committees

Graduates of the summer and
fall CPT courses who are now in
school w ill be presented with
diplomas by President Melby dur
Fred Beyer, Minot, N. D., captain of Scabbard and Blade,
ing the first quarter-hour of the yesterday appointed nine committees to begin work immedi
period, according to Dr. A. S. Mer
ately on the annual Military ball, tentatively scheduled for
rill, CPT ground school coordina
[April
18. The organization w ill meet at 7:30 o’clock tonight
tor.
♦ in the Eloise Knowles roorh.
To Talk on Typhus
“Although our oJjjjanization is
Dr. C qx w ill talk on typhus, the
i not as large as in pre-war years,
flea and louse-born disease which
| the ball w ill be bigger and better
is today sweeping over Europe in
than ever before,” Beyer promised.
the wake of H itler’s armies. The
Chairmen and committee mem
bacteriologist recently won the
bers appointed yesterday are listed
Theobald Smith a w a r d of the
below:
American Association for the Ad
vancem ent of Science for his work
Decorations committee, Bernard
w ith the highly Virulent disease
“The summer employment pro Shepherd, Comad, chairman, and
germs known as Rickettsiae, which gram of the Forest service is open Worley Parsons, Billings; cere
include Rocky Mountain spotted to all able-bodied university stu mony, Quentin Johnson, Harlowfever, typhus and Australian “Q” dents, regardless of their majors,” ton, chairman, and B ill O’Billovich,
fever.
Dean T. C. Spaulding of the for Butte; budget, Warren Vaughan,
It was Dr. Cox who first demon estry school said yesterday. “Many Billings, chairman; Coed Colonel,
strated that the yolk tissues of de students have neglected to register Garvin Shallenberger, Missoula,
veloping chick embryos are espe for jobs because they thought only chairman, and Wallace West, B il
cially suitable for the cultivation of forestry majors were eligible,” lings; publicity, B ill Bellingham,
Cascade, chairman; guests, Hugh
the Rickettsiae. A? a result of his Spaulding explained.
discovery, which greatly sim plified
Students should fill out applica Edwards, chairman, and Eso Nathe riiaking of tick fever vaccine, tion cards in the forestry school of ranche, both of Butte; initiation,
the bacteriologist opened the field fice by March 7. Applicants w ill Fred Root, Butte, chairman, and
of study to many other investiga be notified of their appointments Emory Plummer, Missoula; ban
tors, thus intensifying the fight for interviews with federal au quet and party, Joe Mudd, Mis
against disease.
thorities scheduled to be here early soula, chairman; tickets, Jack Brazelton, Helena.
Uses Egg Yolks
in March.
Cox used egg yolks to develop
Formal hiring w ill be done about
the first typhus vaccine, which is March 15.
Ames Outlines Plans
now being made in quantity both
at Hamilton and by the Lederle
For Education Group
laboratories.
Dr. W. R. Ames, professor of
Cox came to Hamilton as associ
education and chairman of the re
ate bacteriologist in the Public
tirement committee for the Mon
H ealth Service laboratory in 1936
tana Education association, spent
and was promoted to principal bac
the week-end in Helena. Plans
teriologist in 1940.
were outlined by the committee for
Besides being a member of five
matters to be presented to the dele
national scientific societies and an
Emmett R. Sanford, professor of gate assembly meeting of the asso
honorary member of the university business administration and a cer ciation at Lewistown March 19 to
chapter of Phi Sigma, Dr. Cox is tified public accountant, w ill talk 21.
president of the Montana S t a t e on “How to Prepare for a CPA
Health association. He was awarded Examination” at 7:30 o’clock Wed
the Distinguished Service award by nesday night in Craig 109.
the M issoula Junior Chamber of
Sanford w ill describe the con
Commerce last January.
Featuring solo permormances
tents of the exam, tell how to pre
pare for it and explain how to by Judith Hurley, Lewistown,
write it. He also w ill compare the and Dorothy Mae Blegen, Mis
GAJAN IS COMMISSIONED
Montana exam w ith those of other soula, the University Symphony
Stephen Gajan, ’40, was commis
orchestra w ill present the annual
states.
sioned as a second lieutenant and
This is the eighth and last of a winter quarter concert at 8:15
received his wings in the U. S.
series
of talks which Montana o’clock Thursday night in the
Army Air corps at Mather Field,
CPA’s
and
state officials have made Student Union auditorium. There
; Calif., Saturday. As a navigational
w ill be no admission charge for
, Officer, he w ill be assigned as an to local accountant students this the concert, Professor A. H. W eisquarter.
The
lectures
have
been
Instructor or sent to a tactical unit
sponsored by the local chapter of berg, orchestra director, said.
for duty.
Haydn’s “Symphony No. 101 in
He is a graduate of the forestry Alpha Kappa Psi, national business D Major,” commonly known as the
administration
fraternity.
school.

Home Economics
Department Plans
Defense Course

heavy title from Jim Kipp, husky
Charles “Dude” Lindeberg, ’41, Indian from Browning. He was
was a recent visitor at the school unable to defend his title last year
rctfntinned on r»«« Three)______
of pharmacy.

Orchestra Will Play Thursday
“Clock Symphony” because of the
resemblance in parts of the slow
movement to the ticking of a clock,
w ill constitute the main orchestral
number on the program.
Miss Hurley w ill play the piano
solo in the “Concerto in G Minor
for Piano and Orchestra,” by
Mendelssohn, and Mrs. Blegen
w ill conclude the solo perform
ances of the concert with Vi
valdi’s “Concerto for Violin, A
Minor,. Opus 3, No. 6,” accom

J

panied by the orchestra.
One of Johann Strauss’ most
popular compositions, “Emperor
Waltz,” w ill conclude the concert
program.
j In speaking of the orchestra con
cert, Weisberg pointed out that
four of the men who played in the
December concert have since been
called to the army, and the inse
curity of many of the men who re
main makes the planning of a definite program very difficult.

the
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60 Students Give
Pint of Blood
For Fever Vaccine
Each of approximately 60 stu
dents has given a pint of blood
which will be made into yellow
fever vaccine for men in the United
States armed forces, Dr. Meredith
B. Hesdorffer, director of the
health service, announced recently.
The blood will be sent to the
Hamilton laboratory, where it will
be made into serum for shipment
to all forces.
ROTC seniors who will get their
commissions in June; the ROTC
staff and the Missoula army staff
will be among the first to receive
injections of the serum.

OUR OPPORTUNITY TO HEAR
AN OUTSTANDING SCIENTIST
Dr. Herald Cox, who w ill address the student body at con
vocation Thursday, probably would object to being called a
great man. Yet it is certain that his contributions to the field
of science w ill live as long as w ill Carl Sandburg s contribu Quiet, unaggressive, Lillian Nev
tions to the field of literature.
ille divides time between having
Dr. Cox, one of the nation’s foremost authorities on spotted fun and getting lessons as she has
and typhus fevers, is the developer of the typhus fever vaccine since the days when she was in
with which all university men who join the armed forces
probably w ill become familiar. Louse-bom typhus fever, a
scourge of great fighting forces of the past, already threatens
the German army in Poland where much of the population
as w ell is afflicted sorely. History has shown that squalid
and unsanitary conditions, overcrowding and poverty which
bring about infestations of body lice ultim ately w ill lead to a
serious outbreak of typhus fever.
The population of the United States seldom has been subject
to the disease but the army has ordered typhus fever im
munization of officers and enlisted men whom it contem plates
using in foreign service.
Dr. Cox, whose research work made him one of the nation’s
outstanding scientists, is one of the few men who have been
able to take decisive steps toward the stamping out of a disease
which more than once has changed the history of nations. It
is to be hoped that students w ill take advantage of the oppor
tunity to hear him Thursday. It w ill be a rare privilege.—J. H.

Foresters’ Ball Climaxes
Busy Social Week-end
For University Students
Foresters’ ball highlighted social activity on the campus
this week-end while many students traveled to Bozeman to
witness the final two games of the state championship basket
ball series between the Grizzlies and the Montana State col
lege Bobcats.
4 --------- -----'_____
Lou Bain, Kalispell, and Paul
Missoula, were dinner guests
Ross, Missoula,
of Phi Delta Theta Sunday. Paul
Burke, Billings, former student
now attending Montana State college, was a week-end visitor.
«
Joyce Lyall and Mrs. Kemple,
both of Ronan; Pat Perry, Jack
Strong, and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson,
all of Butte; Gail Rounce, Sidney;
Dorris Ryan, Anaconda; Harriett
Dillavou, Billings, and Keith Smith,
Missoula, w « e Sunday dinu^
guests at the SAE house.
BUI Stetzner and Jim Devine,
both of Butte; Bill Downing, H ani
ilton, and Bob Birk, Miami, Fla.,
were week-end guests at the Sigma
Nu house.
•
Theta Chi Initiates
Theta ■
Chi initiated Charles Me
lvicNicoL Great Falls; Ross Bigler,
T
Dick Cbrin, Butte, and
Larry Paisley and Don Mittelstaedt, both of Missoula, Sunday
morning. The initiates were honored at a banquet Sunday. Bob
Moms of Wisconsin, ex-’43, has
been visiting at the Theta Chi
,9yse»and Howard Farmer, former
university student who was on his
way to Fort Wayne, Ind., was a
Prlday guest.
Alpha Phi entertained Martha
J J S r S ’ MissouIa; Ardelle Lonnevik, Dutton; Mary Cooper, Cho-

Helena High school. Lillian is also
interested in shorthand and typing
and occupied with organizations
and sports.
Treasurer of Tanan-of-Spur, Lil
lian serves on the boards of AWS
and WAA, majors in business ad
ministration, which she says is fun
and not too difficult. Her mother
was a secretary and there her' in
terest in stenography is traced . . .
legal stenography has always .in
terested her although she has not
been studying along that line.
The brown-haired Delta Gamma
likes to drive cars, especially the
Chevrolet of Dan Dykstra whose
Sigma Chi pin she wears.
Last summer she worked in the
Helena merit system office, hopes
to again this year, calls it the typification of the ideal job.
She likes to play tennis and bowl
and was once high point winner
in'Intersorority matches. Lillian’s
ambition is to make a 200 score.

ner guests were Doris Daellenbach
8SS!
Patsy Elder, both of Missoula;
Missoula •
arw* Pfttsy
MarJ°rie Harrington, Butte, and
Ingham, Miles City,
Betty Hodgson, Missoula- Bob
Kenyon, Billings, and Jim Holley,
L? ^ e Grass, were Thursday dinner guests at the Tri-Delt house.
Belen Kuburich, Anaconda, was a
week-end visitor at the house.
Dine With Thetas
Mary Ann
u
Ja* L * o „
^
H
Dick k J
t ’■• . f Mlssoula;
Sheehv S t ?
John
were dinner guests
Mike Besich is ready to give
at the Theta house Sunday.
Mrs. Walter McCallum, Sigma up. Distinguishing between the
Nu house-mother, was a Sunday Bigg twins has always been a
dinner guest at North hall. Thir- difficult job, but when Mike at
teen North hall women went home tended a convo the other day
for the week-pn/i
.
with both of them, he was really
toBozeman
’
* Went “* at ease- Finally, one of the
Phvllis ' „ _
boys left, so tactful Mike In
to
Cascade>returned quired of the remaining lad.
afw
Gamma bouse Sunday
Which one of you was it that
S h v ^ 5 ° * Wp to Seattle. Dor- Just left, Chuck or Peter?”
Sund^ a — 6, Eureka* was a
T dunno,” replied this R w
w ,
nnW gUest at the DG laughing, “but I’m Dick.”
«
,
e, Evans’ Butte, spent the
Jim Baldwin was seen trying
hom
at 016 KaPPa Delta
^
^
Ross and ainly to squeeze his f e e t into
■s; R°ss of Plains were tho «.»>
h MrS‘ Stella Fowler, Kappa Delta
j S t t o B u X Miss0ula’ and Betty
ho^ e’™otber, at dinner Friday
Sunday dinner
Great FaUa. TOs a
Helen Gussenhoven,
Kappa
Buttehousewas

a*aswmmm<

w
esl-- ^

Lorrain^ Thompson, Havre; Dor-

Svm
f°,'Dr ,’yh*U
w e e k -™ /
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Paul’s steps last week so people
The H ell Box took over .in 1926
will think he’s like Paul and not to remind students never to ask a
kleptomaniac what he’s taking this
the ox.

quarter.

Proverb for students:
laughs last is a prof.

He w h o

Last issue we started a chronolo
gical review of specimens from
past columns. Today w e continue.
The “Superman,” in 1919, said:
Beneath the moon he told his love;
The color left her cheeks,
But on the shoulders of his coat
It showed up plain for weeks.
Along about 1922 it was The
Grist, with such items as “The
hardest thing about roller skating
is the sidewalk” and “when fire
broke out in the deaf and dumb
school a student broke his thumb
hollering ‘Fire’!”
Muscle Bound appeared in
1925. Quote: The height of tough
luck is to get rid of halitosis and
find you aren’t popular anyway.
’Tis better to have loved and lost.
Yes, far better.

In 1927 the campus was sub
jected to Happy Bull, which stated
that gentlemen prefer blondes be
cause where there’s light there’s
heat, and that the only difference
between a journalist and a news
paperman is that a journalist has
to recuperate from a college edu
cation.

1
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Bobcats’ Double Victory

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Swimming Team
Places in Meet

Snaps Grizzly W inning

IPhi Delts Gain
fourth (Early Margin
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Dykstra Leads
Greek Bowlers
In First Round

Montana tanksterg took
places in the 400-yard and 300-1T
TJ
| •
yard medley relay to collect eight J.U DOWllllff
Dan Dykstra, Sigma Chi kegler,
points in the Pacific Coast confer™
leads 47 bowlers in Interfratemity
ence Northern division swim meet
Pbi Delta Theta maple-men took | bowling competition at the half
at Eugene, Ore., Saturday night.
an ea*ly lead in the second round way mark with a 179.8 average,
G rizzlies’ w inning streak w as snapped at 13 straight when
The Grizzly squad placed fourth °* the Greek bowling matches Sat
they dropped th e fin al Bobcat series, 44-30 and 46-42, ending a in a field of six, finishing over the urday. sweeping Sigma Alpha Ep- figures released from the Idle
Hour Alleys revealed yesterday. :
12-game jin x over th e A ggies. The gam es w ound up the Washington State club, w h i c h sH°n for three straight sets. Sigma
Close behind Dykstra c o m e s
season for both schools and gives Montana a record of 14 w ins amassed seven counters, and the Nu won two out of three sets to Dewey Sandell, Sigma Nu striker,
Idaho squad w ith six.
Sigma Phi Epsilon in the other with a high 179.5 average. In third
and 10 losses.
Carl
Zur-Muehlen,
Bob
Oswald,
contests.
The Bobcats took an early first
and fourth place are Phi Delta
Tom Burgess and George Erickson
Phi Delt keglers showed con- Theta bowlers Larry Potter and
period lead and then maintained it
participated in the event in which tinued winning form as the team Don Hall, with respective 174 and
in the first game as they downed
Oregon splashers piled up nine racked up 2,638 counters. Dale 172 scores.
the Grizzlies for the first tim e in
firsts for 89 markers, more than Galles led the way with two scores
three and one-half years.
Carver Anderson, Sigma Nu,
the combined total of the other over 220 to help his teammates
holds top individual honors for
Checking Is Close
contending teams.
total 910 for the high team game
high game total with a 256 line,
Neither squad was able to count
of the afternoon. Every member
and the top high series figure of
from the field for the first six
of the PDT squad except Potter 626.
Jack Burgess, Grizzly guard,
minutes of the first half, then An
hit above 500 in the set series.
Sigma Chi claims the high team
derson, Aggie forward, started the leads 17 contestants in the annual
SAE’s Off Form
free
throw
contest
w
ith
24
counters
game total with 937 points. Sig
State offensive w ith two quick
Sigma Alpha Epsilon were below ma Nu’s 2,689 tallies was the high
baskets. Close, hard checking kept out of 25 shots at the hoop, Harry
average form with Schulte chalk team series for the first half of the
field tries at a minimum. The Adams, minor sports director, an
ing up the only high tally, a 517 season.
Grizzlies didn’t split the net until nounced.
series.
To
qualify
for
the
•
first
round,
The 10 high bowlers are listed
the first period was half over.
Sigma Nu bowlers barely edged as follows:
In the second half the Cats main contestants had to connect w ith 19
Pre-season quarterbacks . w i l l out Sigma Chi by five counters
tained their lead, matching the out of 25 throws. At the end of this
have
a chance to call Montana’s in the best contest of the day. SX
week
eight
w
ill
be
chosen
from
the
Grizzlies shot for shot. Desperate
last-m inute shots, as Montana tried 17 survivors to compete in the chances in Pacific Coast conference marked up a 59-point advantage
competition for next season when over the winning five for all three
to overcome the Bobcat lead, i third round of play next week.
spring practice gets underway sets but dropped two games to
1
Four
more
participants
w
ill
be
nearly turned the game into a riot
jeliminated the following week. The IMarch 24.
Sigma Nu’s one.
in the closing m inutes.
Sandell hit the highest markers
Anderson copped scoring honors winner w ill receive a belt buckle! Last year’s varsity men started
with an insignia of a basketball j checking out equipment yesterday, Ifor Sigma Nu with a 565 series and
for the night w ith 13 points, fol
!player.
finishing up today, and hopefuls Pete Forbis knocked over 547 for
lowed by Jorgenson w ith 11. CoFollowing are the tossers who from last fall’s Cub squad or any the losing quintet. The deciding
Captain B ill Jones headed the
qualified for the first round w ith o t h e r aspirants w ill have from game found the SN dub on top
Grizzly offense w ith eight tallies.
Inumber of free throws made by IWednesday to Friday to get uni- of a 833-828 score.
Stark Fires Winner.
each:
forms.
Beyer Paces SPE
With less than 50 seconds of play
Bob LaTrielle, Charles Burgess,
Under Pacific Coast conference
remaining, Max Stark fired in a
Sigma
Phi Epsilon and Theta Chi
IRuss Edwards, Henry Dahmer and rulings, Coach Doug Fessenden has
field goal and Anderson added an
keglers
proved an even match
Allan McKenzie, 23; Rial Cum- a maximum of 30 days to find the
other to give the Bobcats their sec
when
the
final team series total
mings, Harry Hesser, Barney Barg- potentialities of his material, rid
ond triumph over the Grizzlies,
er and Bob Cramer, 22; Elwyn died by the draft and defense in- showed the two teams tied at 2,316
46-42.
Mateka, Dick Stegner and B ill;dustries. Weather permitting, the tallies. Fred Beyer sparked in the
The Aggies led the Grizzlies*,
IJones, 20, and Chuck Sullivan,!future Grizzlies w ill work out four second tilt for SPE, cracking a 227
29-20, m idway in the final stanza, | Harris Hesser, Dick Bowman and or five days a week, winding up line which decided the set’s
but the loss of Stachwick, Hall, IFritz Krieger 19.
i the advance drill w ith the annual winner.
Collins and Jorgenson via the per
Beyer’s 610 series was the best
inter-squad game .played during
sonal fdtil route, put them in hot
score for the winning five. B ill
•Interscholastic week.
water. Jones uncorked a Montana
Former varsity men out for track Swartz rolled a 204 line and hit
rally that Khotted the count 34-all.T
are not expected to report, but 548 for the afternoon to lead his
Stark then swished a field goal to |
frosh cindermen w ill be required Theta Chi mates.
give his team a one-point lead
Scores for the games are listed
to be on the gridiron for the first
which Hodgeson stretched to three,
half of the spring practice. How below:
and from then to the gun it was
ever, all others must report because
Phi Delta Theta, 2,638—Steph
a m elee w ith Stark and Anderson j
| Montana w ill have., only three ens, 502; Turner, 519; Helm, 548;
breaking away in a desperate fin al i
weeks’ practice next fall before Potter, 459; Galles, 610.
(Continued from Pacre One)
effort to w in for the Gats.
jfacing the toughest schedule in
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 2,439—
against John Mohland because of years, opening here against BrigWise, 494; Wedin, 474; Klos, 477-;
a head injury, but wants to regain jham Young Sept. 27, Fessenden
McCulley, 477; Schulte, 517.
the title this year. He has a tough said he w ill have a good idea after
Sigma Nu, 2,359—Mudd, 420;
customer in Lazetich.
[spring practice who w ill form the Floan, 447; Hubbard, 474; Seminoe,
Deciding Factor Given
jnucleus of the squad.
453; Sandell, 565.
The deciding factor of the light---------------------------Sigma Chi, 2,409—Dykstra, 476;
heavy event w ill be whether Ack- NOTICE
Felt, 442; Brazelton, 456; Forbis,
erlund can stay away from the
Interfratem ity track managers 547; Angstman, 488.
bull-like rushes of McIntosh and,
Sigma Phi Epsilon, 2,316—Auw
ill
meet in Harry Adams’ office
by clever •boxing, slow him down
bert,
426; Buckingham, 466; Beyer,
enough to hit him. Ackerlund is at 4 o’clock tomorrow.

Streaks in Final Games

Jack Burgess
Tops Gift Toss
Qualifiers

Spring Grid
Drills Begin
March 24

M Club Moves
Tournament
Date to Tonight

not especially fast and w ill find
the quick-m oving McIntosh bother
some.
Drahos was impressive in the
elimination matches with his win
over Mather, but Van Wych is no
pushover and w ill furnish plenty
of opposition when they meet.
Features of the tournament w ill
be the awarding of a trophy to the
fighter adjudged the best competi
tor, and individual awards for the
winners in each event.
B illy Dugal McFarland, former
professional, w ill referee the box
ing events, a job he has had for
the last eight years, and Murray
Homer w ill officiate the wrestling.
jMERRIAM WILL SPEAK
Dr. H. G. Merriam, professor of
IEnglish, w ill speak on Russian
drama to English club members at
4 o’clock today in Library 305. The
speech w ill emphasize the work of

j
— —---------------------- 7
'W r t w io n
T V <5*

Women JJeieat n &, |Tchekov. This wm be the last
Lose to -Foresters
quarter.--------

F team, led by co-Captains Sloat kneeling position,
and Helding, defeated B team, 749In an intramural match W ednes740 in a two-position intramural day, the Forestry team outshot the
rifle match last week. Larry E ic-j women’s G team, led by Katherine
horn of B team shot a possible IRobertson, 742-708. Frank Bailey,
prone and a 96 kneeling for the Forestry captain, and his team
match high score, w ith Betsy Sloat | member, Edwards, tied for match
shooting a 98 prone a n d a 92 in th e *1high score w ith 190 points.
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Student Service Groups
Travel 3,100 Miles to Give
Programs, Entertainment

Mansfield Talks
On War Situation
In Broadcast

“If the Japanese flood can be
halted or slowed in the great spaces
of southern Burma, on the Dutch
! (defense of Java, or against the
R eligious deputations from th e campus, w h ose d e le g a te s. barren shores of northern Ausrenresent almost ev ery church in M issoula, h ave tra v eled Uralia, we can turn elsew h ere-to
m ore than 3 100 miles in W estern M ontana b y autom obile sin ce the north and central Pacific, to
more tnan o,iuu m ues m
china Dossiblv to Siberia for offall' quarter began, and have arranged and p v
L h siy e operation^ against Japan,”
church services or church entertainment programs, ^
g Michael Mansfield, assistant pro
to the Rev. Harvey F. Baty, professor of the School of Religion. j {essor of ^ 3 ^ and political sci
ence, stressed in his radio talk last
The deputation groups, sponsored
night.
by the School of Religion and the
Fort Darwin, attacked by Japan
Interchurch Conference, are com
within the past fortnight, is the
posed of volunteer students who
f o c a l point in the strategy of
visit rural or small town churches
northern Australia, Mansfield said.
at the request of the congregation
and conduct services or work out
Pete Kamps, Froid, associate It is w ell defended and some moevening entertainment programs. editor of the Kaimin, left last week bile troops and planes, as w ell as
Deputations work in teams, Baty for Deer Lodge to begin his duties light naval forces, are available.
■ I As the Japanese surge farther
explained. There are five teams
j south arid west, our supply probin all with six students in each
llem
to India and the southwest
team.
I
Pacific
become large, mostly be“There are six different churches
Icause our sources of ready raw main Western Montana without pas
Iterials in the East, particularly ouf
tors,” Baty said, “and in response
I
sources of aid, are rapidly being
to their requests, deputation groups
lost, Mansfield said.
have been sent out to take charge
of worship services or weekly en
tertainment programs in the
churches. During their 3,100 miles j
of travel, Rev. Baty and deputation
teams have visited Victor, Stevens- 1
ville, Lone Pine, Deer Lodge, Hot
Springs, Superior and Alberton. ,
Directors of the five deputation1
In a discussion of the nature of
teams are Lucille Johnston, CutJ
Iliterature following the present
Bank; Louis Bouchard, Fairview;
jwar, members of the English facJay Plum, Roy; Irma Lu Heaton, j
julty refused to prophesy what
Missoula, and Grace Jean Wheeler,
Ias news editor of the Silver State itrend would characterize writing
Ronan.
.
Post.
but suggested possibilities of spiriStudents who have aided the di
Kamps, a senior in journalism, tualism or realism last night on the
rectors of deputation teams, either
in conducting a Sunday service or w ill complete his work for his d e- faculty round-table broadcast over
KGVO.
helping with an entertainment pro. gree by correspondence.
Pr. Lucia B* Mirrielees, profesgram are as follows: Charles Me j For the past year he has been
Nichol, Great Falls; John Harker Iemployed by the Interstate Lumber spr of English; Dr. Leslie A. FiedHeron; Lenora Cole, Darby; Ana- company‘ He married F r a n c e s [ler, instructor in English; E. L.
belle Peterson, Billings; C lyde'11305011 of Butte last October. He IFreeman, professor of English, and
Carr, Kalispell; Margery Abel, Car-1is affiliated with Alpha Tau Omega jRalph Y. McGinnis, assistant pro
men’Jordon, Evelyn Moore,’ Mrs. |social fratem ity and Sigma Delta lessor of speech, participated.*
Disillusionment and realism in
Laura Christian!, Faye Bryan,I
men s professional journalism
writing followed the last war,
Betty Alff, Bob Howard, Hazel jMaternity.
whereas in previous times, espe
Hayden, Earl Hendrickson, Betty
-------------------Johnson, Maribeth Kitt, Earl DahlA
, cially in England, writing con
strom, Dorothy Borcherding and j L lB U IC U tS tO A jp jp O lU t cerned itself primarily w ith the
glorification of war.
a t t e toe t o w , au of Missoula. | A s s o c i a t e

Kamps Takes
News Job

Post War Trend
Of Literature Is
Radio Theme

Editors

Professors Return
/From Bozeman
u
Short Course”

NYA Figu res
Show Wages

jOf Sluice Box

Associate editors for the spring
quarter issue and the InterScholastic week issue of Sluice Box,
student literary magazine, w ill be
Student NYA employees drew a
Dr. Gordon B. Castle, professor Iappointed by Ann Clements, Hel- wage sum of $2,034.26 for work
of zoology; Dr. Philip L. Wright, e“...>a*
meeting
Ia■
1 of the magazine’
_ ■ s j during the first NYA m o n t h s
instructor in zoology, and Melvin editorial board at 5 o’clock today Ithis year, according to figures reS. Morris, associate professor of
2° h
*
i;fased yesterday by secretary and
forestry,
Saturday
from-1
. , returned
...
— r—
, or t<? appointment of next timekeeper Dale Galles Workers
ihe state fish and game wardens’ year’s editor by Publications board put in a total of 5 981 % hours th !
1 2 " T
“ «■>"**“ state in the spring, ^
, teed lto„ wm a v ^ e
S t a S £
Bozeman[Sam experience in putting out the hog $13.83.
The idea of the course was to magazine.
Of the 147
,
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Same WaP*L S1Uf? B°X’ Which cofnes out NYA from Jan. 22 tllo iS h Feb 2?
dens a brief presentation of kinds Uour times a year, publishes its 83 were were men

“ S T

Sl f te’ their ,oodr f f Sprlng issue “ d a high women, Galles said
habits and their distribution and | school edition in cooperation w i t h ___________ '
to discuss the problems of manage-1 Interscholastic week
MEN DEGREE CANDIDATES
ment,” said Dr. Castle.
-___________ '
ASKED TO REPORT
Each university instructor con- ENROLLMENT CARDS
ducted separate laboratories a n d L » „
^ DS '
Men students who are.candidates
presented papers on “Fishes,” “Up-1
E - E TOMORROW
for degrees at the end of spring
land Game Birds” and “Big Game H f enrollment cards must be quarter must
_____
S SSof
call- H
at U
theUdean
Management,” respectively.
IJnrned in at the registrar’s office men’s office sometime during this
■-------- ------------------° ’^?ck tomorrow, the regis- 'veek’ J- E- Miller announced yestear’s office announced yesterday terdayFORMER STUDENTS
No cards w ill be accepted b e t w e e n -------------------- -------MARRIED RECENTLY
March 4 and March 23, after'which GROUP HEARS POSIN
Frances Simons, ex-’41, and Le
™
O. <5. Posin, a s s is t , prolcs_
roy Purvis, ’38, were married re
—
;
f,p
Physics,
spoke on the subject
cently in Washington, D. C. Purvis
„
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,Radio
Activity
in Therapeutics”
is employed as an economic analyst
before the students-of Pharmacy
in the Treasury department in - NIQR CLASS TO MEET
Junior class w ill meet in tho
Chemistry associations ThursWashington.
While attending school he was j K j r06tr°°m a t4 ° ’clocktoday th lm !? 11'K °Sin ako dem°nstrated
Leaphart, Missoula, j ^ o r U L t e n byW hichradloactivate«l
3 mlemb1er °f Kappa Tau, senior
scholarship honorary, Silent Sen f i g
r e fe r - g g g g g '“ “ *“ 0 thfoughtinel, senior men’s service group
and Tau Kappa Alpha, forensic
Honorary,
M I ta discussed.
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Ten Contribute
To Law R eview
The Law R eview board has
chosen articles of 10 students for
publication in the 1942 Law Re
view to be 'published around April
1. Writers of the articles are A l
bert Angstman, Helena; Carl Bur
gess, Tacoma; John Ettien, Wilbur
Hirst and Harrington Harlow, all
of Missoula; B jam e Johnson, Dut
ton; Elizabeth K line, Glasgow; Art
Ratcliffe, Terre Haute, Ind., and
Grover Schmidt, Fort Benton,
The student article selected as
the most outstanding w ill be
awarded a $100 defense bond of
fered by Justin M iller; graduate
of the law school.
Featured in the .R eview w ill be
an article on patent law by Gfrant
Kelleher, U niversity graduate and
attorney in Federal court, and

